
1911 MUSICAL EVENTS ANND MEW 31USIO.

Wn bavtvcecn rcqtiestcdl to annoinice that
the Mu.ttsical MWorld, and the 311sical, IhnCs or
iNw York, ar'e iiiited, and, lienccfortlî will
be puhlishied 1und(er a fien' titie, na"îelY, TNuc
.2ifcsiCail 1VOAl find .Ncwr 3Y1-.n jlsical Y'imcs,
by ()îîîi n PEî, andi Ixiiiiti) SToînîîs Wrii.is.

On Satuirday, Sep)tciniber- 4tbi, a new~ voliinne
of llie .1iuic«l lVorldan-c YorkJuia
Tinics vill be comnicnced; aud, thiereafter-,
àt will bc publislied wveekly, and wvill contain
six-,teen pages. Eachi niînibcr ivill contaiii at
least four' pages of the best music that an bc ob-.
tainc4-iucl better thli lias yet appeared in'
any nmusical papc'r in this country. 'fie
minSc will coilsist of SOngs, Duets, Choruses,
Inistrumnental )icces for the iPiano and Guitar,
new and elhoic Cllur-ch Muisic, &c., &-C.; Ciii-
bracing classical miusie:, rouianatic, music, Italian
MnUSIC and popfflar 111nsie.

An important and valuable feature of The
.Mw.ndeul )Foi-d and llie NVw Y'kl 3lusical
2 unesC ivili uc itS INSTIWTION DEPIMMEIT;

-vhiceb will eiuibrace as coileto courec (f> 7usi-
cal st ~fo). (l<iilwi

TIhis insituction wvîll have the advantagc of
being accomp:inicd byr iiisic-al cxcrcisee, the

ctdnti~ able to correct his oîci.cexarnplcs,

by tlie ries atlbrded, and by the corectc<l
eecesfox'warded every weeh.

hi ms enterprisre coninends itsel f te musical
students, to niusimand sehool teachers, to aima-
teurs, anid to ail weil cducated persons, who
(withouit even writing the exerciseS> i-ould
like te gain gcnei'al informiation on a deeply
interesting- science, ~vilconnectcd, as it is,
with thic most favorite accomiplisliinient, anti
thte inost univcrsal IVUSSio)5 of the world, is 3 rct
almest wblolly tnkznoNwui.

jEacli cf these Jourmals lias a, widc circula-
tion throughiont thiis Continient, and tile
urbanity and thoroughi knowledg-C of miusic
possessed by 31r. Black, the Travelling Agent,
and one of the Editors, (-,ell postcd up, toc,
in the musical eveits, cf the day), has mate-
rialiy contributed to e$fect this.

Our mutsical recaders arc doiibtlcss f'imiliar
wvith the naine of R. STOiUiS W11.1.1S, long flic
able and scicntiiC critic and cemtributor to
the Mu ica epqartracut of thic AIion. Mit.
0. Dyiit, knoNvn iniToronto as aibonographist,
is associatcd with the above iiaincd gentlemen.

Tlie Li'verpool papers announce that; Ma-
damne Otto Goldschîidi(t,whio lias been scjourin-
îîîg there, declines every presemît proposai of
pî'ofessional eiigagcînent :-aniong otliers, flic
o(ffeî niade by the coininitte of nobltnmen and
,gentlemnen w'ho are understood to be tlic present

manger oflie' .fajstys 2c Tre. ii ay,
however, pr-ove siîîîply tic preiîidc to her re-
appearance (licre ;-whici foi' sonie finie )ast
lias beca confideîîtly pronîîsed in 1'polite
Society."

It is said that Signor Lablachec intends te
winter at flie oper'a of St. Mea'hîrl. W
un<lerstand (biat, bis drli'd of tixat; iiîcst horr'iblc
cf nîialadies-sea, sîcknless w'ill lîrevent luis
visiting tlîis Continent.

.Application lias been mnade by"Miss Cat.ieî'inc
Hayes, iii flic Vice- Glînncellor's Courît, for an
injuiîction eiîabliîig lier to evade payient of
the ftîll forfeitîn'c to wîhicli shie was hiable, by
lier brcach iii America, of the contract, made
by lier Bnil m.leaie befoxe slieftigad
his %v'is î'efused. In tlîe mamageniemit of Mr.

l3eale's argumnit, luis adlvocatc pleaded the
lam'ge sunîis wvhiclî Mr. Beale, liad paid to agents
fer publisbing and circulatiiîg laîîdatory notices
of' tic siîging and actimmg of Miss Cathierine
Ihayes, by wlîich 11sotinding of bier pri'ascs
lier reputation and niaîîket-value as a singer
wce notoriously inrae.Smha plain ex-
position of the mnanneî' in w'bich synipatly and
enthusiain ai'e iansmfictured siîould by no
means be overlookcd in suppor't cf tîmose io
îîîay have nc meamîs to buy, and cf (luose w'ho
have neo ;ill te sell, pm'aiscs.

M. ABER L IN 1.
IT is culid tliat the Roussett Fan1Wily have unade
overtîîres to 3Maberliiii, Badiahi, aîîd otîmers,' te
forum an Italiaîî Opera troupe, te perforini alter-
iiately %vitl tîmeni at Castle Garden. Tlme hist puft'
of Maberliini -.nnounced tiiat sme, would appear ait
Memtreal, and lîi'r great sucecess in Boston and
the Souith are extclled. Noir, we arc told by thie
N. Y. Ilcrald timat she lias just arrived frein ]taly,
amîd is te siig at Castie Garden. Nearly a ycar

agMaberlinii caine froCeiGramany te Bostem,
gave co conîcert Lucre, and failed as a vecaist-
%vent te Charleston anîd f&iled again. Miîen iii
Bostoii, slîc %vu unwell, miight have been so ini
Clailezzton. She inay ho yet proved a grent
siniger, but the presuniptien is against ber, se far.


